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Red price is price.
Winter

and will sold.
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"Come, cui't here,"

man's around some-
what gimlet

realize what
torture

loaf-
ing around here."

answer, "I'm
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"You around here."
"Not don't make
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can't night."
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makin'
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as elms along water courses; and of these
the earliest form known to us is found in
the ncfoiuitH. We see it first in
the or ItuW'l.

Andrew I. White. LL. IJ., in
Science.

Ttrjght If He Was from the
It isn't the mnn of the world who

has of himself under all
Mauy a man trained iu the

world's school might have envied the readi-
ness of a man, from the
who came into a a few days
ago with a pretty young girl of nbout his
own degree of

both gave to the menu card that
that the

mind toward this severe
ordeul.

the young woman saw the leg-
end, S2.50. The young man
bad seen it. too, but his eye had not

and upon it, as
hers now did. "I think." she said finally,
"that I will have

"Did you ever eat asked her

"No," she said, "but I just I
would try it."

"Did you ever see a he per-sist--

"No."
"Well, then, a is an animal as

big as a young pig, and if I were to order
one for ns two would laugh. I
think we'd better stick to what we know.

yon may bring ua two oyster
stews." Sun. -

inrir i ' nrjiu:
aracts. A glance gives you the whole effect
in its first and terror, while
hours will not exhanst the feat-are- s

of the The ferns that
gat her at the feet of the about
the pools where the water rests a moment
bofore taking its next plunge over the
still deeper the cliff

armies of trees, tbe dork
rocks, the cloudy i.ky nbove, tbe distant
bird notes nil these blend at one mo-
ment into a single of the

of the place, and nt the next moment
Invite afresh your closer to sea if
haply you may not catch and hold

every feature of the
Joniah Royoe of in

Cold
. The winter of 1814 is still bv

some .very old people aa that of "tbe great
frost." Snow was so deep and
so long on the roads that tbe mail coaches
were from and

between the chief centers of
was difficult and in

seme cases Six years later tbe
of suffered from an-eth-er

terrible severe snow storm. On
the snow was several feet deep, and

numerous persons not
only being lost, bat those who went oat to
seek them also iu the great

A

baa
been made, and that, too by lady in
this iu

upon her and for seven years she
its severest tests, but her vita

organs were and death
seemed For three month she

and could not sleep.
She of us a bottle of Dr.
New for and was
so much on the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been cured. Ilcr
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. & Co., of N. C.
Get a free bottle at Harlz &
drug store.

KFOCR.
The from long

and to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the

Such a event is
in and tbe agency

tbe good health has been is
Hence it is that so

much is heard in praise of Bit-
ters. So many feel tliey owe their

to to the use of the great
and tonic. If yon are

with any disease of liver or
of long or short yon

will find relief by use of
Sold at 60c and tl per bottle

at Harts & dnlg store.

lively cures
is to give
or money Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Harta &

When a nan tells jou that he is
be means, in nine cases

out of ten, that after the mat-
ter all over he does not see how be can
get mora.
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Are you at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child and

with pain of teeth? If so.
send at once and get a bottle-- f Mrs.

Ryrup for
Iu value is . It

will relieve tbe poor little imma.
d lately . upon it there
is no about it. It cures

tbe
and cores wind colic, the
gums, reduces and gives
tone snd energy to tbe whole system.
Mrs. Sirup for

is to tba
taste, and is tba of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and

in the 8Vales, and is
or sals bv all drag gists the
world. Price 83 oenls a

1
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Bed Room Sets,
Parlor Suits.
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Carpets. Curtains. Etc
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North P.arta. Nob-- aod Mam Cbcsaro aad Colorado Cprtna. Dassar.
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